
Cherie Rothery – Golden Grove Little Athletics 

JAVELIN 
 

BASICS FOR LITTLE ATHLETICS 
 

Javelin is only for U/11 to U/17 athletes 
 

400 grams  U/11 and U/12 boys and U/11 to U/14 girls 
500 grams  U/15 to U/17 girls 
600 grams  U/13 and U/14 boys 
700 grams  U/15 to U/17 boys 

 
SAFETY TIPS 
 

 Carry javelins with the metal tip pointing down 

 Do not throw the javelins back to waiting area (carry them) 

 Do not throw until the coach has given the okay (or the officials in competition) 

 Do not hold the javelin until your turn to throw (don’t hold it while waiting) 

 Stand to the sides behind throwing area when waiting to throw 
 

                                                                                         

    
 
 

BASIC RULES 
 

 The javelin must be held at the grip (part of hand touching grip) 

 The javelin tip must strike the ground before any other part of the javelin 

 Athlete has to stay on runway till the javelin has hit the ground 

 Athlete must leave runway behind throwing arc 

 Javelin must be thrown over the shoulder or upper part of throwing arm (not slung or hurled, no 
round arm throws) 

 The elbow must come through first when throwing the javelin (not the hand) 

 Athletes get three throws in little athletic competitions 

 Athletes may wear spikes in competition 
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COACHING CUES 
 

 Elbow should come through first, with hand coming through above the shoulder or head 

 Point non throwing hand to where you want to throw 

 Hold javelin at the grip 

 Throw the javelin up rather than flat  

 No need for long run up (use three or five stride) 

 With a short run up start with the javelin held back, rather than by the head 

 Finish with chest and head up (rather than bowing over at the end of the throw) 
 

  
 
IDEAS FOR COACHES 
 

 Use a tennis ball to emphasise the action of the arms 

 Use vortex to practice technique 

 Use a broom stick instead of a javelin 

 Stab throws into the ground about 5 metres in front  

 Throw from standing or three stride run up 

 
 

   
 
MAIN RULES FOR OFFICIALS 
 

 The javelin must be thrown over the shoulder or the upper part of the throwing arm 

 The elbow must come through first 

 The tip of the javelin must hit the ground before any other part of the javelin 

 The point of impact must be inside the sector lines to be a valid throw 

 Measurements are made to the nearest centimetre below with the measurement tape being pulled 
through the small circle painted on the run up area 

http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=javelin+athletics+images&hl=en&rlz=1W1ADSA_enAU422&biw=1280&bih=551&tbm=isch&tbnid=yU899-Mvjc-bWM:&imgrefurl=http://uk.eurosport.yahoo.com/27072010/2/photo/molitor-germany-competes-women-javelin-throw-qualifications-european-athletics-championsh.html&docid=LHM7kBD5ImIkeM&imgurl=http://d.yimg.com/i/ng/sp/reuters/20100727/17/2718154074-27072010174319.jpg&w=599&h=435&ei=eSOYTvE_ioKZBZGilKMC&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=0&sig=116304225891346556429&page=4&tbnh=154&tbnw=212&start=62&ndsp=20&ved=1t:429,r:6,s:62&tx=59&ty=35
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=javelin+athletics+images&hl=en&rlz=1W1ADSA_enAU422&biw=1280&bih=551&tbm=isch&tbnid=3Qgh-0Hro7EfqM:&imgrefurl=http://www.abc.net.au/news/2011-09-01/bannister-makes-javelin-final/2867402&docid=BFAiWIHFQKPmbM&imgurl=http://www.abc.net.au/news/image/2287672-3x2-340x227.jpg&w=340&h=227&ei=eSOYTvE_ioKZBZGilKMC&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=189&vpy=250&dur=937&hovh=181&hovw=272&tx=191&ty=212&sig=116304225891346556429&page=17&tbnh=151&tbnw=214&start=191&ndsp=11&ved=1t:429,r:0,s:191
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=javelin+athletics+images&hl=en&rlz=1W1ADSA_enAU422&biw=1280&bih=551&tbm=isch&tbnid=1V0hEOMjGDAOXM:&imgrefurl=http://uk.eurosport.yahoo.com/30072010/2/photo/baraza-spain-competes-men-javelin-throw-qualifications-european-athletics-championships.html&docid=xmZByuUSAc1icM&imgurl=http://d.yimg.com/i/ng/sp/reuters/20100730/11/3819470544-30072010110951.jpg&w=600&h=456&ei=eSOYTvE_ioKZBZGilKMC&zoom=1
http://www.google.com.au/imgres?q=javelin+athletics+images&hl=en&rlz=1W1ADSA_enAU422&biw=1280&bih=551&tbm=isch&tbnid=peDHyfiE2-NATM:&imgrefurl=http://uk.eurosport.yahoo.com/31072010/2/photo/31072010202112.html&docid=pkR5mM4oPhQu4M&imgurl=http://d.yimg.com/i/ng/sp/reuters/20100731/20/2018247590-31072010202105.jpg&w=599&h=424&ei=eSOYTvE_ioKZBZGilKMC&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=0&sig=116304225891346556429&page=20&tbnh=161&tbnw=225&start=225&ndsp=12&ved=1t:429,r:4,s:225&tx=92&ty=87

